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84 BOTANICAI GAZETTE. 

IECENT PUBLICATIONS.-JAmerican, NatLuralist, December and January. In the 
foinrmer numl)er is given an interesting communication fiom C. G. Pringle upon 
"Alpine and Subalpine Plants in Verlllont." Many rare plants are found occurring 
oil the Gireen Mountains, and Mr. Pringle thinks that the plants found there are much 
Imore all)ine in character than they have herelofore ibeen credlited witli being. A region 
is (lescriibe(l whvich out-Willoughlbys Willoughby itself. Among the rarer plants found 
are lAsileaiuam v'iide S/. , ,.ifrj'a(/a Aizoo,, 5'. aizoides, S. oppo,itifolia, Woodsia glabella, 
W. hyperbo'rea, C(iln,(m1irostis JL(,gsdolffi7, Graphephoruma , vmelicoides, and Iabena,ria 
rotuladl (lia. W. . Bailey gives in poplular language the (lifferences between the two 
Bitter-Sweets Seoia)itmt (ditlcIti(oit( an(d (cl(8tmus sca(detns. In the January numberDr. 

Gray 1roposes llte term1 hctem'ogoz e or hetemr'gouoltls flowers for the old( dio,co-dimorphi.sm 
of Torr. & Gr., Fl. N. Anm., the dimaorlhi,,m of Mr. J)arwin, and thlc hetem'ostyled flowers 
of Hildebrand. This term,e, expressing a (liflerence in relative length or height of 
stamens an(l style, would lhave its counterpart in homogone or hormogonous flowers to 
designate the absence of this kind of differentiation. 

Bulletin of the T'or)re' Botanical Cllub, Deceiiiler. Mr. Leggett announces his inten- 
tion of publlishing lnonthly a "Calendlar of Leaves," for the purpose of gathering facts 
on the subject of the habits of different shrubs and trees in shedding or retaining their 
leaves. A sllort account of tlle Torrey Herlariumi and Library is given. The Herba- 
riuml numbersf fi'om seventy-five to eighty thousand species of plants imade up princi- 
pally by the collection of Dr. Torriey, estimated to contain 35,000 species, tlle Meissner 
Herbariuml, and the Herbarium of Dr. Chapl)in. The Library contains about 1,300 
volumles in all (lepartments of Botany. 

The Index S?emnilintl of the Chicago Botanical Garden offers a fine list of seeds for 

exchange. . II. H. Babcock, Director. 

We take great pleasure in announcing tlat Dr. Joseplh T. Itotlhrock, of Wilkesbarre 
Pcnn., has beenl unanimously elected Piofessor of Botany in the University of 
Pennsylvania. Tlniough hIis experience botl in field and herbarium work, lie is a man 
well fitted for tlhe position, an(l will undoubtedly reflect gieat credit upon himself 
iand the institution which lias (lone Ihilm this honor. 

Having received and examine(d a set of Mr. Flint's Alpine plants we can cordially 
recolllllend tlheml to oul' realelrs as being very satisfactory and at tile same time velry 
cheap. We take tlh following announcelent tfom tlme American Naturalist:-Collec- 
tions of the All)pine and sub-Allpine llants of' the White Mountains, N. H., containing 
more than fifty species, have been imade (luring the past season, by Williaii F. Flint 
and J. H.-Iuntington. Tle numlber of sets is limited to fifty. They have been caie- 
fully arranged and ticketed, anti will be sent by mail upon tile receipt of five dollars 
[$5.001. Address William F. Flint, Hlanover, N. H. [Box 348.1 

" MONOGRtAPA, .)[IIAN EO()GAMARUM.." -1M. Alphons I)eCandolle and Ihis son, Casi- 
mir DeCandolle, are engaged upon tlie first volumle of a work similar to the Pirodirolus 
whicl is to be entitle(i "Molnor/pia'ct,i l',meroygawilaeml." It will contain thle Siil(lcecp, 
by A. DeCandollc, thc Jchlio<(cc, by C. DeCandollc, an(l other families by other writers. 
They will consider the flumlilies not contained in the Podrodmus, or those which have 
nee(l of being elaborated anew.-J. M. C. 

All comm'untuicatio)ns should be addrcessed to 

JdO/blM JMI. Coulter, Hatnover7, 7nd. 
Ml. S. Couclter, Lod,ansport, Incd. 

Te'ms:-Si(bsci'iption $1.00 ae year. Sinj/le N m'~^bers 10 cents. 
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